
ABOUT GHENT 

Located in the Flemish region of Belgium, the beautiful medieval city of Ghent is not only a city of 
history, but also a romantic place to visit. The city is full of hidden historical, cultural and culinary 
gems that you can easily discover. 

 Airports close to Ghent 
Brussels International airport (BRU)  

  
Located approximately 55 km from Ghent 
Direct trains from the airport to Ghent available – more information on 
http://www.belgianrail.be/en 
The train station in Ghent: Ghent-St-Pieters station 
The price for a single fare (Brussels Airport --> Ghent-St-Pieters) is €11,25 
 
 

Brussels South Charleroi airport (CRL)  
Approximately 110 km from Ghent. 
Regular shuttle bus goes from this airport to Ghent 9 times per day. 
More information to be found on: www.flibco.com  
The bus stops near the Gent-Sint-Pieters railway station. 
The price for a single ticket starts from €9 per single journey 

Public transport in Ghent 

Several bus and tram routes allow you to travel through Ghent to determine the fare of a bus ride, 
Ghent have been divided into zones. The price that you have to pay for a ticket depends on the 
number of zones that you travel through.  

You can choose between four different ways of paying for your ride: 
·      Single journey: price: €2 if you buy it on the bus; and €1,2 presale (1 & 2 zone) 

This ticket remains valid for an hour's journey in town, including changes of bus/tram 
without restriction. 

·         Lijnkaart: price €15 if you buy it on the bus; or €8 in presale.  
You have 10 rides, so: price per hour: €1,5 or €0,8 in presale), which you stamp each time 
you make a trip.  

·         Day Ticket: a day ticket costs €6 (or €5 in presale) and allows you to travel through Ghent 
on any tram or bus you like during the whole day.  

  
There are also 3-days & 5-days tickets. 

More information about public transport in Ghent to be found on www.delijn.be 

Tourist information 

http://www.visitgent.be/en  
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